
Reasons for Waterproof Plank

The Finishing Touches

Expert Advice When Buying Laminate

Ultra-Washable, Ultra-Durable Regal Select 

Home Office Trends

SALE  VALID APRIL 30 - MAY 27, 2021

Be sure to check paint chip
for a true colour match.

Digital representations will vary.

“For a new coat of stain to soak into the wood, the old stain 
needs to be properly removed. Any colour or stain type, from 
transparent to solid, can be cleaned away with REMOVE.”  

— Serena Evans, Store Manager | Kenmount Rd, St. John's, NL 

3.
79

L

In Our Best Selling 5 
Pre-Mixed Colours

Reg. $34.99

Oxford Brown

Walnut

Taupe

Redwood

Cedar

Maxum Grab & Go

Concentrated Formula
One container makes 30L

Previously Stained 
Wood?
REMOVE Finish 
Remover will take 
away existing oil and/
or latex finishes, even 
solid colour stains and 
water sealers.

Save

50%

Update your home, inside & out!

Reg. $52.99

— Sara Elliott, Manager, Décor |  Torbay Road, St. John's, NL

"Hidden Sapphire is a favourite for home offices. The dark blue hue has a calming effect and  
a timeless look. Goes great with oak and walnut coloured furniture.

Our most popular colour picks for your home office.

$
 10Save

Now $54.99

Silks / ben Interior
Paint & Primer in One

3.
79

L

Benjamin Moore quality
 at an affordable price.

White Satin
2067-70

Pictured
Hidden Sapphire

CSP-590

Green Hydrangea
CSP-850

Your office doesn't need to be drab. Choose 
from one of our popular office colours and add 
style to any space.

See all of our top picks at paintshop.ca

Be sure to check paint chip
for a true colour match.

Digital representations will vary.

WALLS:
Kingsport Gray

HC-86

TRIM:
Gray Cashmere

2138-60

— Lorne Small, Store Owner | Baie Verte, NL

“Only Regal is available in Benjamin Moore’s ulti-matte finish, which holds your selected 
colour marvelously while also being ultra-washable, a rarity for a matte finish.”

Regal Select Interior Paint

$
 5

Save
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Now $74.99

With better coverage in every coat, Regal saves  
time and money on every painting job.  Plus, 
Regal Ulti-Matte allows for touchups that blend in 
seamlessly – no need to repaint the entire wall!

Ultra-washable Regal goes on in fewer coats!

Be sure to check paint chip
for a true colour match.

Digital representations will vary.

Titanium in the can.
Regal in the results.

— Sheldon Lane, Store Owner  |  Stephenville, NL

“Choosing the right underlay for your space is an important step. For moisture, sound 
dampening and overall comfort, underlay can make a big difference.”

Three things to consider when buying laminate...

 MSRP† $2.49/sq.ft.

$
 1.99

/sq.ft.

Now

Nobel Laminate
AC4, 12mm, 55/8"

In White Brushed Oak & Barista Oak

White Brushed Oak (pictured) Barista Oak

1. AC Rating
A floor's 'AC' rating indicates durability for 
abrasion and impact resistance. The higher 
the rating, the more durability. In a high-traffic 
area like a hallway, AC4 is a great choice.

2. Thickness
A thicker laminate is more impact resistant 
and can be quieter with less sound transfer. 
Plus it looks and feels more like real hardwood 
underfoot.

3. Underlay
Investing in a good underlay is important.  It 
gives the flooring stability, support, reduces 
noise, prevents moisture, and supports the 
locking system. All these are vital to ensure 
the sturdiest floor installations. 

Need Help With Installation?Need Help With Installation?
Your local Paint Shop pro can help.

Get AIR MILES® Reward Miles
on Flooring

AC5 | Heavy Commercial Use

AC4  | Heavy Residential/General Commercial Use

AC3  | General Residential Use

AC2  | Light Residential Use

Need Help With Installation?Need Help With Installation?
Your local Paint Shop pro can help.

Get AIR MILES® Reward Miles
on Flooring

Firmfit Contract
Waterproof Plank

5¾" x 48" In Bristol, Edgewood,
Warren & Wayland

— Keith Manning, Store Manager | Corner Brook, NL

“Waterproof Plank is a great option for a wide wood plank look in any room because, unlike 
real wood, it won’t warp in humidity or moisture.”

Bristol

Warren (pictured)

Edgewood

Wayland

New! New!

Five reasons to install 100% Waterproof Plank

From installation and maintenance to style and 
comfort, 100% Waterproof Plank is an great option 
for any space.

1. Provides superior waterproof protection that 
laminates can’t offer

2. Noise dampening for the quietest floor possible

3. Authentic hardwood-style finishes

4. Easy to install, easy to clean

5. Stylish wide-plank options

 MSRP† $3.29/sq.ft.

$
 2.69

/sq.ft.

Now

 
 

Peel-and-stick wallpaper
• Goes up in minutes & comes down in seconds with no 

damage to walls!
• Stunning patterns from rustic to contemporary
• Rolls are 20.5" wide x 18' long

NU1825

NU3038 NU1696

NU2413

 Reg. $49.99/roll

@paintshopcanada

Paint offers refer to U.S. gallons, equivalent to 3.79L cans. All sale products and colours may not be available at all locations and some exceptions may apply. Please refer to actual paint chips. Sale pricing cannot be combined with any other 
sale or promotional offer. Products may not be exactly as shown. Additional freight charges may apply in select stores. Call or visit your local Paint Shop for details. Base Offer of 1 Mile per $30 on the sale and installation of flooring and 
window coverings only. Please allow up to 60 days for Miles to be deposited to your Collector account. See Store for details. ®™Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. Used under license by LoyaltyOne, Co. and The Paint Shop. 
†Manufacturers’ Suggested Retail Price.

on Honeycomb Shades by

FREE
CORDLESS!

Prevent flooring & furniture fading with honeycomb shades

Get AIR MILES® Reward Miles
on Blinds & Shades

$
 7Save

Now $42.99/roll

https://thepaintshop.ca/deck-rescue-make-old-wood-new-again/
https://thepaintshop.ca/product-categories/interior-paint-walls/
https://thepaintshop.ca/reasons-for-regal-soft-scrubbable-touch-up-able/
https://thepaintshop.ca/nobel-laminate-a-beautiful-durable-floor-made-to-last/
https://thepaintshop.ca/luxury-vinyl-floors-an-introduction/
https://thepaintshop.ca/product-categories/peel-and-stick-wallpaper/

